SCHEDULE OF MUNICIPAL FEES

2022-2023

VEHICLE LICENSES

Passenger Plates - $30.00
B-Truck Plates – $48.00
Motorcycle Tags - $30.00

Seniors (62+), Veterans, and Disabled Individuals - $20.00 off
One Per Household (proof required)

100% Service-Connected Disabled Veterans - $0
(Awards Letter Required)

Duplicate Sticker Fee - $15.00
(See Village Code for Vehicles, Buses and Trucks not Listed)

PENALTY AFTER MIDNIGHT ON JUNE 30th
Vehicle Fees Double

ANIMAL LICENSES

Animal Tags – Spayed/Neutered - $10.00 (proof req.)
Animal Tags – Non - Spayed/Neutered - $25.00

Seniors (62+), All Veterans, & Disabled Individuals - $5.00
One Per Household (proof required)